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I mean partisan poltics has no place,

my fellow citizens, in the subjects that
we are now obliged to discuss and to
decide. Politics in the wider sense has
a great deal to do with it the politics of
the world, the policy of mankind, the
coneert of the methods by which the
world is to be bettered, that coneort of
will and of action which will make ev-

ery nation a nobler instrument of di-

vine providence. That is world poli-
tics. , .

"I have sometimes heard gentlemen
liscussiug tho questions that are now
oefore us wtih a distinction drawn be-

tween nationalism and internal oinalism
in these matters.' It is very, difficult
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tor me to follow their distinction. The
greatest nationalist is the man who
wants his nation to be the greatest na-
tion, and the greatest nation is the na-
tion which'penetrates to the heart of its
beauty and admiration among the na-
tions of the world.

" With' every flash of insight into the
great politics of mankind the nation

Groceries MensKhisMnfsUl U1C

People Dry Goods
Clothincfthat has that vision is lifted up to a

place of influence and power which it 1 V 1' . PHONE 453 -

186-19- 4 N. Commercial Street
cannot get by armies, which it cannot
get by commercial rivalry, which it can
get by no other way than that spiritual
leadership which comes from a profound
understanding of the problems of hu
manity.

WILL BEGIN SATURDAY AND CONTINUE ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 IN ALL OTTR HFPART
MENTS OF GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, MEN'S FURNISHINGS HATS ANT) wnF'
ALSO IN ECONOMY BASEMENT. THE BARGAIN PRICES ARE AS FOLLOWS- -

It is in the light of ideas of this sort BRYANTthat I conceive a provilege to discuss
the matters that I have come away from
Washington to discuss. I have come WASHBURNa Way from Washington to discuss them
because, apparently, it is difficult to
discuss thorn in Washington. IN

Originators of
Low Prices

' ". s

Ihe whole subject is surrounded
with mists which it is difficult to pene-
trate. I brought home with me from the
other side of tho water a. grout docu-
ment, a great human document, but aft-
er you hear it talked about in Washingt-
on, for a while, you think that it has

"A VERY GOOD

YOUNG MAN"A full line of meats
just about three or four clauses in, it,
You fancy that it has a- certain article
10 ia it, that "it has something about
Shantung - in it,; that has something LLOYD COMEDY

PATHS .
apout tnc Monroe doctrine in it, that it
nas something about quitting, withdraw

GROCERIES
10 pounds of cane sugar ......v.... ...$1.00

With Groceries only :

Hard wheat flour ...1 $2.80
Valley flour ..$2.65
Jap Rice, 5 pounds ..: .....i.. .....65c
Broken Rice, 5 pounds 45c
White Beans, 5 pounds 140c

Red Mexican Beans, 5 ppunds 45c
Lima Beans, 5 pounds ........ .v60c
Cream of Barley, 2 packages ...........:....25c
Corn flakes, 3 packages . .....25c

'Grape Nuts, 2 packages :'. .....25c

Coffee is now advancing.; Hurry and buy at our'
special prices. Best Reliance, Royal Club coffee,
3 pounds, $1.49; 1 pound : ..49c
M. J."B. coffee, 3 or 5 pounds at, per lb .........:....49c
One pound .. 1 ., 50c
Selecto'ahd G. A. coffee 44c
Peaberry in bulk .....;....;....40c
47c F. C. S. ..1...35c

- Cocoa in bulk ..........li.......u.....................;;..31c

ing from the league, showing that you
do not want to play the game, and I do
not hear about anything else in it,

"Why, my fellow citizens, those are

for your Sunday
dinner at "Midget"

prices.

Where your dollars

ESQmere details and nncidents of a great
humane enterprise and I have sought the
privilege of telling "you what I conceive
that humane enterprise to be.

''The war that has just been finished
was no accident. - Any man who has fol
lowed the politics of the world up to the king and queens and castles nnd bishops,

and the rqst of tho gang of the chesshave more "sense.'! game of politics, but tho little pawns.
critical break must have known that
that was the logical outcome of tho pro-
cesses that have preceded it, must, have
known that ..the nations of the world

They made the operjugs for the heavier

were preparing for that very thing and
were expecting it." - ; '

- "One of thjB most interesting things

pieces; their maneuvers determined the
arrangement of the board and those who
controlled the pawns controlled the out;
come of the whole effort to-- , checkmate
and to match and to copture and t?
take advantage. ; j : - ; . ;

351 State Street mat i realized alter 1 go to the other
side of the, water was that the .mental
altitude of ;the French peoplo- - with re

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE- S-

'r: 1 crate cahteloupes .'.

Watermelon lb.: ......i..:..:...
Best grapes .. .....

CANNED GOODS
Carnation, Borden's and Armour's Very Best

Millv- - : i6c
per dozen $185"Libby's Golden Crest milk 15c

$7.00
Small Libby, 2 for iscSugar peas and string beans "" 15C
Sweet corn

" . igc"2 1-- 2 Standard Tomatoes '. 14C
No. 2 Pork and Beans """"" nc
Holly Milk with rice and raisins, 2 cans i. 25c
Clams, flat, 3 cans .... : .....35c
The best cooking oil, per gallon $2.25 '

r Cnsco, 6 pounds $2.30
! 3 poundsl..:;i:.,... ' j. $125
fCottolene, large .... ,r...;; J,MZ$iA9Cottolene, medium '.1':.:..........'......".. $1 29
; Wesson Oil, 1-- 2 gallon Z $170
j Wesson Oil, quart .... .... ....................... .

' g9c
Mazola oil, 1-- 2 gallon $i 78
Mazola oil, quart ,....... .. .;...,.....".""....85c

'

SOAP SAL- E- i .

10 bars Crystal White ..............,........... 70c
10 bars Sunny Monday :65c
10 bars No Rub Naptha or Easy Washer . 50c
10 bars of best Wool soap - "70c
Brooms :: z:;::.;.;::::: :..:...,...65c';85'c';"99c

MEN'S AND BOYS' FURNISHINGS-- - v !:
$35.00 Men's Syit . ; . $15 48
Men's Bib overalls $198
Workshirts .. ';..

' 98c up
Dress Shirts ........... ...:.;..:...,.......... 7 98c up
Sport Shirts ................ ;
Boys' Suits up
Boys' shirts I.........:............... 49c
Misses Union Suits ..: . ..:...7"I'I'."""98c ;

Big sale in Blankets and Comforters. Also in cot- - :

ton bats.
Woolnap Monarch Blankets, $9, 64x76' $6.50
Monarch Blankets, $5.10, b&76 ; $3.29
$5.00 Comforters .. I.............. ...;.:........ $2.79
The last two days for Apron sale,' $2"bb" vaiuesL.98c
Matches 5C
Big bottle bluing !.!!"7:""9c
Economy jar tops, 2 dozen . ............LIZ.55c
Crown Sanitary jar tops ..... ..l..".20c
Caps, saucers, pair s A 25c
Hop gloves, 2 pair ZZZ""ZZ"25c

THOUSANDS OF OTHER BARGAINS

The shrewdest politicians in the difgard to the settlement of this war was ferent nation were put in Constanti

...75c
.1 l-- 2c

.. .10c
25c

...:.L..;:.;:..25c

nople to rule the game, which consisted
largely determined by the fact that for
nearly "'fifty years they had expected it,
that for, mcarly. fifty' years they had in . maneauvering the weak for the

'of the strong and every inter
Potatoes 6 pounds.....:

.Z Tomatoes, .6 pounds :
national conference that preceded the
conference-- at Paris, which is still in
process, has been intended to complete
and consummate the arrangements for

dreaded by the exercise of German force
the very thing that had happened and
their constant 'theme' was: , Wo must
devise means by which this undesirable
fear will.be lifted from ourhcarts. We
cannot, we will not live another fifty
years under the cloud of that terror.

" The terror had ben there all. the
time and tho war was its consumma

that pame. For tho first time m the
history of mankind, the recent confer
ence at Paris was convened to destroy
that system a:d substitute.-another- i
take it, mv fellow citizens, when you
look at that volume, for it is a thick
volume that contains tho treaty of

tion, and it had been expected because
the politics of Europe were based upon
a definite conception; th'at conception
was that the strong had all the rights
and that all that the weak could enjoy

peace with Germany, in the light of
what I have been saying to you, you

was what the strong would permit them will read with greater interest than you
have hitherto attached to it. It is the
charter and constitution of a new sys- -

to enjoy; that no nation had any right
that could no be assured by the exer

"SHOE- S-: '
; i - :Sr'2SBZJOur enormous lot of fall and winter shoes is already

on the shelves and waiting for the customers. You
will save positively $2.00 on each pair if you will buy
at the People's Cash Store. The Peters Shoe Home.
Especially Big Bargain in Peters guaranteed school
shoes. .' 1 tablet given FREE to each pair of shoes.

KABO CORSETS ; :

The best and guaranteed corset at the lowest price.

Good news to our premium coupon savers. We will
get in an eriormous lot of Christmas toys and will
give same for the coupons they have, according to
value thereof.
LARD, 3 POUNDS ..........$1.00
Compound, bulk, pound 31c

Please visit our economy basement. Economy bar-
gains in Crockery, Graniteware, Shoes, Tennis
Slippers,. Rubbers and Notions. .

"

om jtor the world. And that now syscise of force; how many of those ele-
ments should be under the influence and tem is based on. absolute reversal of the
control of another Set of nations. One
of tho centers of all the bad business
was in that town of Constantinople. I
aonf suppose-tha- t intrigue was ever
anywhere else reduced to such a consum

Evergreen Oc
Blackberries, ib.

Bring them, In even if you have only
a few pounds. We furnish boxes and
crates. :

MANGIS BROS.
Warehouse High and. Ferry Street.

Phone 717 --

Office 542 State St. Salem, Or.

mate art or practice, with such ardor
and subtlety as in Constantinople, nnd
tnat was because Constantinople was
the key to the weak part of Europe;
that was where the pawns were; not the

principles of the old system. The cen-

tral object of that treaty' is to estab-
lish tho independence and protect the
integrity of the weak peoples of the
world. I hear some gentlemen, who are
themselves .incapable of altruistic pur-
poses, say, 'Ah, but that is altruistic
It isn 't our business to take care of the
weak nations of the world.'

"No, but it is our business to prevent
war and if we don't tako care of tho
weak nations of tho world, there will be
war. These gentlemen assume the role
of being very practical men and they
say wo don't wnt to get into war to
protect every little nation in the world.
Very well, let them show me how Ihey
will keep out of war by not protecting
them (applause). Let them show me

Or any banker that can say that our inmm ? ? gentlemen, know we used to have a
trndo with Germany; all of that tiadoterests are separated from tho interests

ed by tho treaty is, created for the pur-
pose of seeing that Germany pnys the
reparation.

'"'And it wns admitted in all of our

conferences that in order to do that
steps must be taken to enable Germany
to pay the reparation which moans her
tion. Not only that, but. som of you '

W how they will provo that having goneisp maw.
Pw For Infants into an enterprise, they are not abso (Con tin ued oft Pngn Eight.)
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OPPONENTS OF
(Continued from page one) -

''It is with great pleasure that I find
myself in St. Louis again, because 1

have always found it possible in St.
Louis to discuss serious questions in a
way that got mind in contact with mind
instead of that other very less desirable
thing, passion in contaat with passion.

"I am glad to hear the mayor say,
and I believe that it is true, that poli-

tics is adjourned. Politics has no place

of the rest of tho world, commercially,
industrially, and financially t There is
not a man in any one of those profes-
sions but does admit that our industrial
fortunes are tied up with the industrial

j CS snvauas lute contemptible quitters if they don't
see the game through. They joined with

fortunes of the rest of tho world. He
knows that; and when he draws a- pic

Ne Oolong

A Nutritious Diet for- - AH Ages
Quick Lunch at Homo or Office

Avoid Imitations anil Substitutes GROCERIESture of himself, is he is frank, of .u.

the rest of us in the profession of fine,
purposes when we went into the war.
And what was the e that
they professed f It was not merely v
defeat Germany. It is not a handsome
enterprise for any great nation to go
into a war merely to reduce another na-
tion to obedience. They went in and
they professed to go in to see to it that

goneral idea he has on the subject, is
that what he sees; America mindi ,g nor
own business and having no otl 't- busi-
ness, despised, suspected, distrus.. rl; and
on the other side of the water f e trea-
ty and its operation interrui f.J ,, Not

3 'i
n W. A. Rogers Silverware FREE. As our new advertising plan

which is your opportunity to fill your China Closet with Rogers Silverware.
With every 25c purchase you get a coupon. Ask for them!

nobody after Germany's defeat should
repeat the experiment which Germany
had tried.VAUDEVILLE "There will come sometime in the
vengeful providence of God another

at &11. We are a great nati , my fel-

low citizens, but the treaty is going to
be' applied, just the same, whether we
take part in it or not, and as part of
its application, and the center of its ap-
plication stands that great problem of
the rehabilitation of Germany indus-
trially. I say the problem of her re-

habilitation because, unless she is re-

habilitated she cannot pay the ropara-tion- ,

and a reparation commission creat- -

TODAY AND TOMORROW

struggle in which not a few hundred
thousand fine men from America will
have to die, but as many millions as are
necessary to accomplish the final free-
dom of the peoples of the world."
' "And how did they propose to 4o

that! To leave the material that Ger-
many was going to make her dominating
empire out of, helpless and at her mer-ey-f

What wa the late formula of
f From Bremen to Bagdad

wasn't itf Well, look at the map and
what lies betwen Bremen and Bagdadt
After vou get past the German territory

Pride Washing powder, pkg. 25c
Uncle Sam's health food, pkg..32;
White Seal Coffee, per lb' ...45c
Macaroni, 3 lbs. for.......... 25c
Peanut Bi tter, per lb '. 17c
Cream of Bailey, per pkg 20c
Old Faithful Catsup, bottle 25c
Sauer Kraut, 2 cans for 25c
Toilet Paper, per roll .........5c
Crisco, 3 lb. can $1.25

Mcoa
3o

U
u

CO

Snow Drift Shortening, per can 80c
Libby's Pork & Beans, 2 for 35c
Borden's Milk, per can 16c
Ball Mason Fruit Jars, qts 98c
Ball Mason Fruit Jars, pts 89
Vogans Marshmallow Whip pts 25c
Economy Fruit Jars, 1-- 2 gal....$1.65
Economy Fruit Jars, qts $1.30
Alaska Pink Salmon 23c
Folger Golden Gate Coffee

2 1-- 2 lbs. can : $1.33

HARRIS AND BELL
Colored Entertainers

"CACTUS"
Dare Devil Human Target

Trick and Fancy Rifle

Shooting

it

". us?;
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there is Poland, there is Hungary, which
we have divided from Austria and doe
not share Austria strength in it. Jugo-- J

JOYFUL EATING
UnleM ym fod b digested with-

out the aftermath of painful acidity,
the ivy 1 taken out of both eating
and Irriitf.

IIM1DIDS
art treoeWfuI fat their Eelp to tho
stomach troubled with Orer-oddit-

Pleases to tako relief prompt and
definite.

MAOB BY SCOTT BOWXE
IIAKUI9 OP SCOTT'S EMULSION

hlnvia, broken Turkey and Persia and
Bagdad. The route is open; the route
is wide open and we have undertaken
to see that this route' is closed.

NO-VAR- Y GROCERY
"These gentlemen are dreaming; theIrat THE QUALITY STORE

Phone 409383 Court Street
are living in a past age, which has gone,
and is all but forgotten when they say
'we fan mind our own business.' What
is our own business? Is there any mer-

chant present here or any manufacturer.
I


